Andover Girls LAX - April 25th, 2019 Meeting Minutes
Co-chairs:
1. Varsity Posters printed and look great! Captains have posted around the school and at local
businesses. We have distributed to the Varsity Team members and will give away at youth night and
some games
2. Hayley Walsh nice work on the SuperFan shirts! They were a big hit with students and families.
3. Lori Tammi will be our representative to hand out the GLAX scholarships on scholarship night. Thank
you Lori!
4. Scholarship recipients have been chosen - Names not in minutes, as they will not be disclosed until
Scholarship night on May 20th.
5. Ipad has been purchased for the Booster Club. (Also a cover and new stable tri-pod.oogle Gmail
address has been opened, Erin will copy all the doc’s used this year into the Andover
GLAX Google docs. Chris will eventually turn this gmail into the Boosters one central email The email is glaxandover@gmail.com All passwords for the gmail and ipad will be documented and
given to Booster Members and Coach.
6. Programs for Senior night will be printed at Do-all printing, there will be a cost.
7. Website - We are paid for one more year for both the website and domain. Expires Feb. 2020 which is
right before season starts so should be an immediate item for next years Boosters.
8. Encourage people to use the website! It has all the information and is very user friendly!
9. Parents have been asking about Player #’s. Brad will email Rosters to families.
10. THANK YOU to Heidi Geiss for hosting the Pasta Feed!
11. STATE of the BOOSTERS - Still need a President and other Board positions for next years club.
12. Booster Club reminders 1. File Taxes to keep 501 C3 status, Due May 15th each year. Black Binder
has all Tax / IRS info in it. 2. Annual renewal with the Secretary of State - Last Completed on 11/28/18
#10501255. No Cost. Current email is Erin’s, will be updated to the Google Account

Committee Updates:
1. Banquet - Penny and group have the planning well underway! Looking at electronic registration among
other things. Seniors will need to have picture boards in advance.
2. Senior Night - Danielle also has things underway for the night. Estimated about 100 cupcakes. She is
also looking into doing a picture of the parents and their player taken that night and given at the
banquet. Erin has line up/program and info for Carrie Johnson who will announce the Seniors and their
parents.
3. Picture Day - DONE
4. Youth Clinic: Flyers distributed. Have receive a few responses. Will be promoted at youth practices this
week.
5. Slide Show - Banquet Committee is taking care of this. There is a shutterfly site and a google site they
are working to get pictures from to combine for the slideshow. Details to follow from Banquet
committee.
6. Scholarship Committee - DONE
7. Videography - Games are being videoed and uploaded to HUDL. We have had a few volunteers to
video games but are looking for more!! Erin will set up and take down as well as upload to HUDL, just
need the game recorded.

Coaches Update:
1. Discussed adult on Bus Policy - Having an adult on all our buses is not required but good practice and
is preferred by the coaches. Please make sure to fill out a background check form and get it to the
volunteer coordinator before riding the bus.
2. Volunteers doing great at B and JV games, very easy to run scoreboard.
3. 18 hats left, see Brad if you would like one.
4. Brad will email rosters to family.
Fundraisers Update:
1. Still waiting for payment from one of the sponsors.
2. Will be using the remaining for youth night and halftime fun during home games.
3. Youth Clinic - TBD
4. Fair Share Fee - Paid 45 / Booster Players 8 / No Pay 6 / Returned money 2 / Total for the year 2019 =
$2250 (2018 = $900)
5. Captains Practice 58 Players / 1 did not participate 57 = 5700 (See Budget)
Vol. Coordinator:
1. Still openings for bus, concessions & JV/B games.
Treasury: (See Treasury Report)
1. Goal was to leave the account with as much as we had when we started and it appears we are on track
to reach that goal. It is anticipated Banquet will cost more this year as we have so many more players TBD.

